
t perches on bis haud, and picks at bis gngers with great fatniiari-
ty, When Mr. Smith goes out ta the garden, though accompa-

niedby strangers, the robin willif called upon, descend.from the
top ofone of the beautiful polices of Lownsdale; but when even.

ving approaclis, he finds ls way homewards to Puddockstone,
enters the haute by a sragg.aperture that hs been made in one of
the windows, and aft årtaking of supper, sings his " wood notes

wild" until the fami1y retire ta rest.

THEIPEAL.
H ALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15.

TO OUR READE RS.

hle Editor of Tiiz PEARL is reluctantlycompelled toannounce,

thattheptrsent is probably the last number of that periodicalwhich
will be issued. He bas tried the experiment, as he conceives, fairly;

if Dot with as much ability as he could irish, perseveringly, industri-
Ously, and with a desires ta please; but bis efforts, hitherto, have
not been crowned with that degree of success whieh renders it safe
for him ta continue the paper longer. The time may come-and
he hopes it is not fat distant---when the Provinces will support a
paper devoted to literature alone; but he fiars it bas hardly arriv-
ed.-when it lias, he nay bé tempted ta revive The Pearl, or per.
haps sone more able caterer for the publie taste rsay dccupy its
place with a miscellany of greater value. In the meantime, le
would return bis best thanks ta those who bave cheerfully sustain-
ed The Pearl, and more particularly ta those whose pens have from
time ta time enriched its pages. Should any persan feel disposed to
purcbase the copyright of the paper, every information will be

T frankly afforded--should it not he sold! its li will probably be. in-

THE Yosit MEN.---A meeting Ofyoung med of the town took

place last evening, according to notice, for the pu;pOse of arranging

. means of presenting the brave Peloso, who rescu$d two Novasco-
tians frotm pirates on a laite melancholy occasion,arith some mark

ofrespect. A gold medal was voted, and a sumn of about £15 sub.

scribed ait the meeting. Particulars will appear in subsequent pa-

pers. The Juniors have done well,---the Seniors neat, who sould

be happy ta see the younger part of the commuaity bestir them.

selves in so publie spirited and laudable manner.

SurNyAr SCHOOL FETE---he Rev. Mr. Uniackfave his an-

nual festival on Thursday week. The childreni an teachers met

in a field near the North West Arm, partook of refr*hments, and

joined in singing and other of the delightful recreati(' of this very
charming mode of celebration.

TEiPERANcE SociRv.-A Monthly Meeting o the ,Halifax

Temperance Society, was held n the Old Baptist M ting Houe,
on Monday evening last. ' e audience, especiall the military
portion of it, was ably and aff zionately addressed by4he Rev. Dr.
Twining; and, after interesting discussions on the teral topics,

a Conmittee was appointed to devise means for awating a greater

interest in the commtunity in lehalf of the cause of femperance ;

and the Rev. Dr. Twining, with the President,.Seerftry, and Mr.

M. Herbert, were appointed ta prepare an address the mercan-

tile community, on the lecessity and advantages ening and

supporting a boarding house for seamen, on Temp#ance princi-

pies. Prior ta the dissolution of the meeting, 18 1wmbers fromi

the military in the garrison, and 14 civilians, were at4ed to the so.

ciety.- Guardian.

Italian letters represent the Pope as still unwell, and mention
that several arrests had taken place in the Roman States, of per-
sons connected with the Society of the Young Italy.

POOIR'S ASYLUM.
The Commissioners of the Poor, being desirous of giving every

facility tu the Medical Professors of the Town of Halifax, of
access to the Asylurn, ait a recent meeting passed the following
resolution, which is published by request.

It "aving bec"me necessa"y," by tie regretted decease of tse lI'-

notable W. B. Almon, late Surgeoa and> Physician ta the Asyluma
to appoint some persan ta fil the vacaney, and Doctor W. J,
Alinon having been so appointed, the Board deen it necessary ta
renew their former Resolution, ta make the Asylum, as far as prae-
ticable, consistently with due order and regularity and the cou-
fort of the inmuates, under the Surgeon, a Medical Sclool, and,

that ail regular Practitioners shalt he at liberty ta attend during

all operations, and 'to visit the Asylum as often as they may deen
proper under the regulations of the Commissioners, and thsat the

Surgeon ba requested to give every facility for that purpose.

PAssrN GERs.-In the Katefrom Demerara, Mr. Lewis Jacobs.
-Iln the Dahlia from London, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Baker of the

Commissariat Department, Mr. Hil1, 8thilegt. Lieut Aiteer.
Kessrs. Joues. Allan. and 12 men of the Royai Artillery.- Ini

e Abraham Thorne tram New York, Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch,
Miss Ross, Mrs. Dermady and child, and Mr. Sweetmanl. -In
the Mercy Jane, fron Havana, James McLeod, mate, B. Peacis
and G. Mc Kay, seamen, late of the brig Vernon.

PosT OFFIcE, Halifax, 1t August, 1840j.
A Mail fir Boston vill be made up, and forwarded by tie

Aca.ma, in tihree houts after ber arriva) from Liverpool. The
Postage must be paid at the Post Office, upon all Letters so

corporated with that of The Novascotian, ta which paper bis exer- Seavivoit ai 'Hs Baie Vsayox..--.2r- survivoeOf tie crw transmitted.
tions wdil bie devoted, 

'of the brig Vernon arrived here yesterday in the schlieercy Jane
The Pearl accounts will be made ont up ta the 15th August, from Havanuah. Six of the Pirates were ta lie shOt he morning MARRIE .

and rendered without delay ; and it is of importance ta the proprie- that vessel left--one had escaped ; the officers and 4en At Dartmnuth, on Sunday lst, by the Rev. A. Parker, Mr.
tor tisai sldu be 'isad~william Henry Kain, ta Miss Louisa Jane Boyd, eldst dauegb-tor tiat they s in e promptly paid. the Pirates in charge were imprisoned, where they w4e ta ie kept ter of Mr. Spencer Boyd, of Preston.

until bis re-capture. The Spanish- Captain, by whos&pirited and On the l3th July by the Rev. Mr. Manning, Mr. l'eter

noble conduct the Pirates were captured and the savivors, res- Rogers, to Miss Sarah Anis Mlcnemnia.-By the same on the
rcKENs.-In Our last we concluded same extracts cued, is been promoted ta the rank of lieutenant minthe Spanis 22d July, Mr. Benjamin G. Weaver to Miss SusansnaIh W4,avet,

received number of Master Hamphrey's Clock. In a former num- -l al of Cornwalis.

ber oftel'ca ta a reportock.he nafomeofr navy. We are glad ta hear that the Merchants of tV town i- At Coriwajlis, July 23d, hy the Rev. E. Manning,Mr.2
of the Pear e alluded t report of tie derangament of Mn tend ta present hisn with some testimonial of their reset fur bis M. Harris, of Mainle, ta Miss Lunice E. Chipman, of Cornwallis.

Dickens' mind. Since then we have seen a notice on the same
praiseworthy conduct on the occasion..-journad. DIE Dsubject, stating that he hadl been seriqusly ill, but was recovering, - -On Saîsrdav morniug lait, Mary Anu. ife ofCapt. E. .i.

anti tia perfect sud speeiy onvalescence wa expectoed. Tie and eldest daugoter of the late Thomas Ilollihan, in her; 3d year.
same paragraph iutimated that the fist numbers of the Clock were NEWS BY THE GREAT WESTER* At Rio de Janeiro, on the 30th April last, in the 20lth year of his
written for Dickens, and the latter by himself. We trust that the A slip fron the St. John Courier office furnises t ollowing age, Mr. James William Montagu, son of the late Dr. Jamnes Mon-

information, as regards health, is correct. and that so bright an'in- items: tagu, of this Town--a young man much and deservedly regretted.
tellectstn te bes ded ii noao .s to thse intgli- j Tise steener Great Wesernarrivea m Suddenlais, on Friday uight lat, Stephen James, youngest so,

mi.gd fuuts~~s ds ~ ±"~"'~ M~r. 5p1sa Stut ,_»d. ysc u7îUsstli%.
gence respecting the Clock, it is ta the lasPegt i lj. fs t@nig nle ,e s ihalftfrosrm Bristoh T s a O de év og s J hI a ou Mr. J. P
kens' inimitable vein runs through the whole,-it is richest and brought to Boutondy nu üsya spteae eleven Woo sdta e 4 m oh

The Great Western brought about an udred eges 4 mons.fllest the early numbers, and ufom, like te rays Of the un among who were Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, Prie ave Mnday rng, An Maria, hird dughter of Mr. J
thtrougi a crystal vase,-']t is broken and confnsed, although still Mr. Miles, M. P. &c. Wellner, aged 24 years.

Occasonally beautiful, in the later numbers,-ike the rays ou the She brings London and Liverpool papers of the 24th. At Wilmot, on the 1 7th June last. Mr. William Elliot, n tie

r e eTsn Master aColonel Toruton, Shois fent to London for te puroseof negç. 47th year of lis age, aftera protraeted illness which hue bore pai.
fragments of the same vase. The exquisite mttroduction of M tiati loan for tise State of Illinois, of ane milii dlars, ba ently, leaving a large family of sons, and five daughters, and a
Humphrey and his visitors, and the legends of Guildhall, gave succeedeI sd returned in the Great Western, numerous circle of frienids anmd relations, to lament luis loss.

promise of a work of mouch beauty, althmougs nlot closely connected ' Tie weather had been very unsettiled throughlout Gireat Britain
in its parts; but the predominance of the Messrs. Weller, and of and Ireland, and some anxiety prevailed as to the crops. SAINT MARY'S SEMINARY.

ts tBusiness and manufactures were dul).the Curiosity Shop, to the almost entire exclusion of the. original Oxford, who attempted to take her Majesty's life, bad been tried, Under the sperial patronage of the Right Rer. Dr. Fraser.
fe'tures. gise very omouIus imtimations.-the anomalies, however, and a large amounst of evidence was produced ta prove bis insanity.
huavc beautiful peculiarities which in a great measure redeem theýy 'hlie jury returned a verdict tu the effect that he uwas insane, and be • r.v. . O'aRta arr£10a.
outline, and sustain the reputation of Dickens' pencil. was sentenceda the Bedlan prison for life.

Prince Albert had been made Regent of England, which is said
to have displeased the Duke of Suussex. norrossoks.

re TTA-From ten in the forenoon, ta about five in the after- 'lhe Canada Government bill, having passed both housesof Par.' Spanishs...... ....................... Rev. L. J. Uns.
11, on ]sursdas', tise isarbour 'vas teuieretmiîusuahl animatet liament, received the royal assent on the 24ti uit. French........................................... iev. W. Ives,.

noon, sy The tabular statements of the British revenue show an increase Greek and Latin, First Chass............... . M. H a .
and picturesque, by the competitors n the various races, and by the of 147,133 dollars un the year ending Julv, 184O, as compared with Do. Do. Second Class......... Mr. . O'FAmutTV.
spectators. Tie Sir Charles Ogie steamer gave fine opportunities the last year.
ta large parties. She took passengers, at a iiatrter of a dollar each, Th iDuke of Wellington had, on the 1th July, another Of his E. J. GLEEsaais ofilînes. lie biail, Isuwevcr, sui fat racoîc'reti as toleiun Wniting, Book-keeping, endi Arithmtc.M.E .G~ss
ftr thle diay, and cruised tmp and down the harbour, putting in Once bis place in tie louse ut hurrd s

a lotir to admit of landiaig and boarlitsg. T'het Dock Yard pre- The new steanmer President, which was ta lave Liverpool on Theology and Seripture.............. ev. Rt. D. O'Biareus.
îented a very lively appeiranec. Several tents wvere erected, and a the t ofAugust for New York, made an experimental trip ta Moral Philosophy and Mathemuaties . Rev. W. Ira.

gnilitary balid at u the attractions of the scene. One considera- Dubin, and proved herself to be a first rate ses bat. Enghish Composition, Reading and
ohere is iothirig new in China. 'lie second 2ivision of the Elocution............................le. R. B. O'Bats.

tion which has rQeetedly given pleasure, was again experiencedi On Englisi squadron was o sail on the 13th May fromu the Cape *of Il addition ta these eniunerated above, the Classes already adver.
'ThurIay : 'Flie citizons of zil classes congregated,-hIundreds, of Good Hlope. tised occupy a duc ortion of attentioa.
tihe garrison, of dut y, moecd about at leasture, interspersed by sa- Salphvur Questhin.-In the Chamber of P r. Thiers stated The Frenchl Clas hias just been opetied, and persons wi

lort' fromn the shilping. but no appearance of aungry feeling or word tiat the mediation of France between Lngianud and Naples had avail tiemnselves o' ithe adivantageS wilich it affords, swoild do wtli
been successful, and tilat the differenccs wiere finaliv conlcluded. ta make an early application,

suilied the amuiseentsii, and very of intem-pe!rance of The sulphur trade is declarel frce, but iu rsnae idenuity has PuIpils fr tise Spaunisi Class iill please to have thlir nanes en-
any n Titis 'is vercditable tî the town. bseen granted to thte Company piraiiouly i tise enjoymet otia tered at tie Senmnry within tise nex ten dais.

monopoly. ' The Philosophy Class also lias been openued-Latin is the lan
S s.-Cairers, ovTpoweredl by the superior forces of the guage of this Clas,.

0:i uir eighith page, to-day, are some very pleasing ines, by a Quen, has been compelled to take refuge in France. A vast Ternîs for Boarders--£33 per annum
Iy h-lse pets is knsow;îs througi the Knie'kerbioeker, and thller numiber uf tise Carlist forces hiavo tollowed his example, and oily 37 Thet Librarv of the Seminiiary contains very neriv 2tl uo

aS. periodicals. a few chieftaiis, with a uniscrable blsuidful of mn, inow renain in lumes of the issîst select a'ithors, in Theology, Caa w, and
-1oupleofm jM aie tepeciIll the field. 'he Queei's forces having got rid of the enemi, are Ecclesiastical Ii'storv. There is also a goodi Collection of Sciei'i-Aup e nto memes bsy J. McP. aso, grace tisa present n- now inu hostility anong theisebys. Espartero had qsuar'reled fie andi Classical Booàs, all of which are at the sers ice of the Stu-

ber of tie Pearl. W'e have had muic ulias'ure 'u being tie medi- 'with the Queen, and wias in disgratce. dents of tise Estblisnhment.
uo, from time to tIme, of laying th very Sweet effIsions of our A LGIs.-The Frencs hiave imet wsitlYsome partial- succeçs il, one but CatholiÌ Pup'ils are rquired to be present at the reli-
torrespond oe the public, and hea he Algiers-but the Arabs seem ' dterined to Carry on the war to gious exercise or religious instructions of the Seminary,corresýponàn irslettre lte psublie, auj bepe bt ha b il), by anti byv,,tcls tteni. Sc. ~srnsr.1 ai u .. eec.s ~ iiticils ts etuav
be induced ta collect anid preseut themu in a more convenient forn. xtrem ty settement whîatever hias taken place betwreen Jaue 20.

Mehemet Ali and the Porte. A serious insurrection bas brokenu ST. MARY'S SEMINARY.
our in Syria. OARDERS will furnish themselves with a Mattras, 2pairENrr.'rm'esrssvtMV.W'iite, hale frein Canada aud tise U- 'l'ise eii'oy of Egypt îî'as detaiteti ait quarantiso lit Cots5staustima- ORLI sh îri! it:slC sii urs,2pie evoyofEgyt ws etaedat uarntne t Cnsantt of Shieets. Blankýets, a Counterpanle, one dozenl shirts, half do-States, lias been singing and lercturing on Musi,-Signior Blitz ple, May loth, im spite of a promise ta the contrary zen towels, a k. nife. fork, and spoo . Unifosrm fer t h t u

proposes an exhibition of legerdemamn and ventriloquism,_-and the .Iafz Pacha, the Turkish Admirai, whose deet was so long me Jacket, Cap &-e. t liht Trowsners,t.uneti ly Meisesuat AEias 1il itm ûsntenceh ta tiegrdation lm l Jcu,(a&.lietî '[t0. eArrival of a theatrIcaI counpasty from St. John, is anuounced. ba'medby M ettc li, hias beenssentenced todegradateon anbamishmttt. The defet hasý been given Up.
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